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HHHYS is a full-nat- fc advertisement,
1 telling you of Vltae-Or- c, the most

wonderful mineral remedial agent
the world has known, offering it ON
THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL, tho user to
be the Judge and not to pay a cent until
benefited. This space la paid for In
cash at full rates, and costs many dol-

lars, as the editor will tell you. We
have had many more In this paper, as
well as In 1,254 other publications In
the United States and Canada. You
have seen them, all of you have; you
have heard them talked about, have
heard Vltnc-Or- e talked about, have
heard many of your friends and neigh-
bors, who have used the medicine, tell
how It Is offered, how It always cures.
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The Commoner.

TWTrfAT better proof be furnished
W that Vltac-O- re docs everything

It Is advertised to do, that It
cures every disease we recommend It
to cure, that It satisfies all users and
that they, being satisfied, pay at the
end of the thirty-da- y trial period. All
Vltae-O- rc advertisements must be paid
for with Vltae-O- re money, and all
Vltae-O- rc money comes from Vitae-O- re

patients, patients who are satis-
fied, who are benefited, who arc cured!
Wc could not continue advertising year
after year, could not spend thousands
month after month, could not send out
thousands of trial packages, postage
prepaid, day after day,, If Vltae-O- re did
not cure. If trial patients did not pay.

OFFER
THAT HAS MADE V.-- 0. FAMOUS: BS2S2S

WE WILL SEND TO ALL Rond1?rfl of JftI? rpor a wi.aized si.oo
paid, sufficient for ono month's treatment, to bo Paid?oVvUmS thirty dasuSoftSriSototVnto
rccolvor can truthfully say that lta uso has dono him or her moro good than nil tho druesnnd dosoa ofquacks pr good doctors or patent modlclnos ho or eho hasand understand that wo ask our pay only when It has dono vtmeMi&AtSjt&'S!
J,J? Vo PUo ioU o risk, you have lone. If it does notKXnMSt 2 .ttfc XimZVnW .!& I inpt yonr promise to use ItK ffJS
Eundwditfotho
for tho results obtained. Thoro is ?not ffi Kyou thirty days' timo to try tho medicine. thlrtySays to MoStoSVvmownt Sdyou do not pay tho ono cent unless you do boo tho results.
Vltae-Or- e nndnro willing to take tho risk. Wo ott&aYourcaBo.nomattorhowhardorohRt!ntifAii;mnvi,niitaP-4- ?

nna oxo notBorry.
.- - .,, u WU UJLUUilUUll.

WHAT VITE-Om- ? is- -
Vltao-Or- o Is a natural, hard, odamantlno, mi. .

mound like cold and silver in tho neighborhood of aoncopoworOT -- .
It requires twenty years for oxidization by exposure S if ninMx.?Ln 1ttPB3aBvtl2$
then of medicinal value. It contains freo iron, free eulphSand
which aro most essential for tho retention of healthln rK1$r,.?roportl0?
of tho ORE, when mixed with a quart of water, will couaTnd&00 gallons of tho most powerful mineral wote 'found on Ui?ntobJ drSft hvSH8mlnoral properties which glvo to the waters of'the no&d nMlH!?! BpraZ JF0
curatlvovirtuocomo from the rock or MINERAL ORE fhroh whSh fiin088?01'to its outlot, only a very Bmall proportion of tho th? fd 0n "S?1?
with or absorbed by the llnujd stream. Tho rock contains th Kh diiiS?5te!1nifSlU80?,InUated
as tho conveyance to carry a small part the worcmvWatSr B0,e8covory ot this modiclno-bcarln- g rockt a cooloKXcovon? ?ffl& Jlta?which nothing la taken. It Is tho marvel ol thewSl&JSIA.oi. - p ."."""" mvuoauua leBury.nno
able cases than any other known mod cineaMllrech
curative- - action than any modiclno. combination of Powerful
procure. If yours is such a case, do SS&&SSSg
You Are to be the Jud
afe& wnflfP.per if .
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LET reason togethcrl What
argument offer, what

more you wish, what addi-
tional proof need show? Our very
existence, stability and growth

enterprise (and grown like
green-ba- y tree) depend upon each
treatment satisfying, each patient pay-
ing Think, overl Reason

yourself Doesn't show that
must, Justice yourself, your

family those about you, Justice
claims remedy, send

package Vltae-O- re trial
offer you, thousands readers

paper, including many your
neighbors, have sent Doesn't
show that KNOW will you?
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l Apo Is tho most potent and powerful antU
vl&OC? wlU bodHc constitutional tonic, blood.

brawn and brain builder, flesh makor and health, restoratlvo
ovor discovered, it civcb tone to tno system and imparts
now life, strength ana vitality, it is a
torn tortlfler, and kills the nidus of tho

ays- -

Boaeo.

disease root,
urauivuLcu uvur.v Lrn.cn
patient is cured star cured. As a

Blood Purifier it Is without a peer. No other remedy can
equal its cieanBing action, it supplies nature with tho ele-
ments to build health into diseased bodies. It is tho Ideal
tonic for Weak and Anoomic Men and Women. Its uso
makes tho wafory, impoverished blood becomo strong and
vlrllo, and as it comes through tho veins it tho color
Of health to tho taco. n nnarkln to thn iwn nncl nt.rnnrrHi nrwl

WhenVltuo-Or- o

A CertainFailing
Rheumatism
Lumbago
Brlght's Disease and

Dropsy
Diabetes

Grippe
Blood Poisoning

Ulcers
Malarial Fevers
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all of. the risk! You are
W to be the Judge! It Is different

from all other as you
will know with the first dose. It look

smells tastes di-
fferent and a differ-
ence that is the of the
speedy cure It will bring to you If you
will give it a chance.' If you have been
using other and have loat
all faith in if you
have sworn to never to give
another a trial, if you are
totally sick, worn out,

it is now time that you send for
it and allow it to you the good it has
done will cost you nothing
unless it helps you. Read offer below:

?orm destroyer,

strikes the nt Its entirely I
vubuko or oito

Imparts
vigor to system. dono ites workH
you will feel liko a new being. Q
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Sores,

ACTS

others.

and
Ctire for
Nervous

and
Liver, Kidney and

Bladder Troubles
Catarrh of Any Part
Female
Stomach and Bowel

General

Are you afflicted with any of tho Innu- -
TYIAIMltilr n annoAumliUU

?dh?en'pne yonr Bex? Wo cannot mention thorn

S2E&g&S3ss'flS&
i If iuu onjoymontntHi?eimT. - ui-iuiA- ji uoo ut lum wonaenui rem-edy. a packngoontbirty days' trial.

Men

WETAKE
treatments,

different, different,

treatments
advertised medicines,

yourself

dk'gusted, suf-
fering,

Never
Prostration

Anaemia

Complaints

Disorders
Debility
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YEARS ILLNESS

COMPLETELY CURED!

Wife Also Cured
Of a Serious Complica-

tion of Troubles.
For forty years I BuHorcd with

Rhoumatism and for sixteen years
I was subject to Fainting spoils fo-
llowed by dizziness. I also line! a con-tinu-

recurrence of a Stomach Dis
order and could not retain my food.
I was a weak, helpless wreck when
I began using Vlto)-Or- o, but two
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weeks uso of tho trial treatment
caused a marked Improvement in
my caso I havq nownsqd llvo pack-

ages in all andmylthoumatlsm nas
beon entirely cured. Tho Fainting
Bpolls and 8tomach Troublo disa-
ppeared months ago and havo not

returned
I spont hundreds of dollars for

Tlinrtlntnn nnrl rnf. nn rnnllltS until 1

used Vltm-Or- thoroforo I cannot
pmiso It enough. I also wish to

mention tho caso of my wife wu

Buffered with Tlhomnatlsm and rro--

?K?P BtronenedandaPeacofuroTdnKomayboon.l lapBUs. I porsuodod hor Inst
uso of this great nafuraTremedy. I mor to uso Yltm-Or- o ; ono packogo
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treatment

40

month's uso of it sho was won, nnu

remains so. Rouboa' M. Morso,
Nowport, .

. BThls. offer .will challenge the attentiotLlr 7"""I-3E3S-S TI-rVr-- a lTmiTnor who sufferspalns. Ills and dliMparTSHrl OIsWeratlon, and afterwnrd thTlTvrr. "--- iJ-l .rl T? JL JL XM -- -'
aBk only your "onal Inves.toUonandrt oeS "vlVF ers ' "e85
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